During the yea rs 1980 through 1990 , 247 patients under-'went parotidectomy at our institution fo r the removal of primary parotid lesions. Charts were reviewed in an effort to docum ent the distribution of pathology in patients undergoing parot idectomy and the histopath ology from each case was organized and tallied by virtue of the final specific diagnoses. An additional goal ofthis study was to evaluate the efficacy of pre-operati ve fin e-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) andfrozen sec tion path ology in accurately predictingfinal histopathology. In our series,86.7%oflesions were fo und to be benign and 13.3% were malignant in natu re. When compa red to fi nal pathoiogic find ings, FNAB yielded a diagnostic acc uracy rate of 89.3% with a 2./ % fa lse negative rate with regards to pre-operative detection of malignan cy. Fro zen section biopsy was f ound to ha ve a diagnostic acc uracy of 94./ % andalso demonstrated a 2.1% false-n egati ve rate. We believe these studies are indeed complementary to each other, as reflected in the 96.2 % diagnostic accuracy achieved with a combination of FNAB and frozen sect ion biopsy inf ormation. This report will review the patt erns of misdiagnosis f or each modality of diagnostic testing and present the parotid histopathology f ound ove r a / O-year period.
relatesto parotiddisease. Reliableguidelinesfortheaccurate prediction of tumor characteristics have been established with the help of data gleaned from previously published studies of parotid histopathology.P >' In 1964, Enroth reported a 76% rate of benign disease ina reviewof733 parotid lesions. Pleomorphic adenoma accounted for 89% of the benign lesions.' Most malignant lesions in his series were acinic cell carcinomas. Subsequent studies have shown mucoepidermoid carcinoma to be the predominant malignant neoplasm invarious series.v' comprising nearly 32% of parotid malignancies in Friedman's study. ' Fine needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) for preoperative diagnosis and surgical planning has been used more frequently for parotid lesions. In a review of 42 FNAB specimens, Berg showed FNAB to have a 73% diagnostic accuracy rate and a 90% concurrence betweencytologicand histologic diagnosis of benign versus malignant parotid disease," O'Dwyer reported an overall diagnostic accuracy of90% in 34 1 FNAB's with a 73% sensitivity in detecting malignancy.' Frableand Frable. in a large series, reported a 92% sensitivity rate for prediction of tumor in FNAB of major salivary glands," Problems with total reliance on FNAB is demonstrated by false-negative rates ranging from 10% to 37% in Layfield's study.' ) Inaseriesofpatients whohadfrozensectionduringparotid surgery, Hilleland Fee showed a 5% false-negativerate with respect to malignantdisease.to In an earlier reportby Miller. a 24% rate of false negativity was seen on frozen section biopsy of malignant salivary gland disease.I I This problem was also reflected in the 25% error rate in diagnosis of malignantparotidlesions when frozen section wascompared to final histopathology by Wheelis." Our study isan analysis of the histopathology encountered over a ten-year period as part of the management of a large number of parotid masses, as well as our experience with FNAB and frozen section accuracy in the work-up and management of parotid lesions. 
Methods and Materials
Th e record s of 247 patients who underw ent primary parotidectomy at the University Hospitals of Cleveland and Cl eveland V eterans Admini strati on Hospital between the years 1980 and 1990 were revi ewed. Data was collected with an emphasis on the patient 's age, sex, FNAB data, frozen section results, and fi nal hi stopathol ogy.
Results
Th e age range of patients undergoing parotid ectomy was from 2 years to 85 years ofage with an average 01'54years.
Th e average age of the six pediatri c TOTAL patients was 7.2 years.
pl asms accounted for 13.3% of adult parotid masses, while 86.7% were benign lesions (Table I ) The MicroDigitrappcr-S makes diagnosing sleep disturbances easy by providing you with a differential diagnosis from just one study -at home or in the hospital. Equipped with Xchannels, you can record Airflow, Effort, EeG and Pulsc Oximetry as well as pl l, 130dy Position, and Leg Movements, This is just one of the possible configurations available in the lightest, smartest, self-contained Apnea EvaluationSystem available.Theclean attractive lines of the MicroDigitrappcr-S arc complemented by the easy to use,ll exible software package that enables you to control thc scoring of the data anyway you likc. The software can score for you easy to read rcports. 
Discussion
Thehistopathologic dataresultingfromsurgeryforparotid disease in the present study as comparedto previousreports is presentedin Table 5 . Our reviewof historicaldata and the additional 247 cases demonstrated the following clinical features. In the adult, benign disease of the parotid gland continues to predominate(86.7%oflesions) as pleomorphic adenoma and Warthin's tumor represent the most common lesions. Our datashows, however,thatover the lasttenyears frequency by Warthin's tumor (14.5% of all lesions, and Table 2 . Pediatric Parotid Lesions 16.7% of benign lesions). Parotidectomy data from the management of malignant disease revealed that low-grade Parotid Lesion mucoepidermoid carcinoma was the most prevalent primary malignant neoplasm (5.4% of all lesions, and 40.6% of malignant lesions). The next most common primary malignancy of the parotid gland was found to be highgrade mucoepidermoid carcinoma (2.5% of all lesions, and 18.8% of malignant lesions).
A FNAB diagnosis was available in 56 cases. In these cases, 50 preoperativecytologicdiagnoses agreed with the TOTAL finalpathologicreport,resultinginadiagnosticaccuracyrate -------------------of 89.3%. Of the FNAB reports that did not agree withfinalpathol- Table 3 . (Table 3) false-positive rate for predicting malignancy by FNAB was found tobe9.1%, whereasthe false-negative rate was 2.1%. Intra-operative frozen section datawas availablefor 170cases. In thesecases, 160intra-operative frozen section diagnoses agreed with the final histopathology, resulting in a diagnostic accuracy rate of 94.1%. A review of misdiagnosis by frozensectionpathologyis presentedin Table 4 . A falsepositiverateinthepredictionofmalignantparotiddiseasevia frozen section was 8.8%, while the false-negative rate was determined to be 2.1%.
Incidence of Parotid Neoplasm by TumorType
There was only one case of a matched FNAB and frozen section diagnosis in which the diagnosis made by those modalities failed to accurately predict the true tissue diagnosis. In this case (referred to as Case #1 in Table 3 , and Case #2 in Table 4 ), a monomorphic adenoma was misdiagnosed as an adenoid cystic carcinoma both preoperatively and intra-operatively. Conclusions I) Parotid masses remain a pre-. dictable group oflesions ultimately diagnosed as benign nearly 90% of the time.
2) FNAB can be useful adjunct to the pre-operative evaluation of parotid masses, as this modality demonstrated an 89.3% diagnostic accuracy. However, false-negative (2.1%) and false-positive (9.1%) diagnostic errors were found to occur in this study.
3) Frozen section biopsy diagnosis, although highly accurate (94.1 % ) in thi s review of 170 intra-operative parotidectomy specimens, yielded an 8.8% rate of falsepositive diagnoses of malignancy. 4) FNAB and intra-operative frozen section biopsy can complement each other. permanent section was instrumental in guiding appropriate surgical intervention.
Obtaining FNAB pre-operatively for suspected parotid lesions is helpful in preoperative planning and patient counseling. However the success of FNAB depends on good technique, and inconclusive cytologic reports are common in large series of salivary gland FNAB. Lindberg reported a II % cellular insuffici ency rate in a serie s of parotid FNAB despite primarily utilizing experienced cytologists." Once made however, FNAB diagnoses are quite accurate and were found in our study to have a 89.3 % diagnostic accuracy rate with a 2.1% rate of false-negative malignancy prediction. Frozen section diagnostic accuracy in our study (94.1 %) was similar to previou s report s.10 However an analysis ofthe data from 170 frozen section biopsies revealed a false-positive rate for malignancy prediction to be 8.8 % As most authors advocate more aggressive surgical treatment of the parotid with malignant as opposed to benign disease, it is possible that total relianc e by the surgeon on intra-operative frozen section information may lead to unnecessary surgical extirpation. This is demonstrated in Case 2 (Table 4 ) where a monomorphic adenoma as diagnosed on final histopathology was read intra-operatively as an adenoid cystic carcinoma on frozen section. Unfortunately, this frozen section misdiagnosis led the surgeon to sacrifice the marginal mandibular branch of the facial nerve secondary to tumor proximity.
It appears that FNAB and frozen section biopsy infonnation may complement one another. In cases where both FNAB and frozen section biops y were performed and a concurring tissue diagnosis was demonstrated (26 cases), there was found to be a 96.2 % chance of agreement between that diagno sis and the final histo-phathological diagnosis. It seems possible, therefore, that affirmative FNAB information may boost the diagnostic accuracy of frozen section.
